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AN INTERESTING

SESSION OF CP
DADS MONDAY

More Grading for Sidewalks Or-

dered, Claims Allowed, and

Other Business Transacted.

From Tuesday's Lal!y.
The city conned assembled lust

.v.-nin- at tin ci hull with ull
the member-- ; present l' take up
their task f vwestlinu with the
problems ..f reulatini: tin.1 affairs

tli rity. ami follow inr 1 1 1 -

reading "f 1 1 - minutes b Cily
Clerk . met, th.-- launched into
Jin- - J .i i -- i i of the evening.

A p'titioii lrxiii .Miss Kate
siken-- t riker aini several others to
have the alley mar their property
vacated a- - ra 1. and on motion
the i eipiest .w a? granted.

A communication was also read
from' Mi-)l- ie Jones repicslin
that the rity rade . near their
properly "ii .North Third street,
in order thai a permanent side-
walk miuiit ! pi:! down ahniir the
property, and tin rejuet of the
petitioners was granted and the

rk ordered d"iie at once.
I ! .Inde Areher presented

a re.pje-- l to the council thai they
take -- ..me -- leps to have the pile

f manure in the alley near his
t'sicllf property 1'etlloVed, as it

wa very oil'eii-i- v e. The p.Iiee
were i.ideied t notify the liery
barn to remove the offensive

d- -t n;t mil.
Dr. J. 15. Martin, city phy.-iria- n.

aliJr-.-e.- J a communication to the
roiiiieil eoeriliu I in matter of the
0, "i -- is e j.i: pi'iis whirh it had
1 n riainnd were maintained ly
ieidents in llie south part of the

iiv. The pli iciaii dialed that
he hud the plaee complain-e- d

of i Mrs. linker and found
that the ialeineiit a tn there e
in.: a ery offensive otlor was true,
but thai it wa- - not in any way
il.ll:i-rui'- i to the health of (tie
!.neit there. Me had al-- o

iiotiiie.1 (lie parties owning the
property where the pen were --

e.ll lull they Were cjeaii-e- .l
trp wllh. mi dla. This report

v. a- - are-p!.- j and phn ei on lib".
I he petition oT Fred pallerson

;.;id several other residents of
;ranite -- (reel. Jielween third and

J oiirlh streets. hae the alley
fear I here property opened, was
read and wa referred to the
lreel. alley r and bridges eoin- -

lllll I ee fo- - some j'1"! ;. nt
The alleys and bridges

' MIIMil lee presented a report
i e.rrini: the tue-.lio:- i of the plar-- i

iu of a walk adjoiiiinu the lee
-- on property on North Fourth
-- reel, hi which they thai
afler a tlioioM-- h discussion of the
inaitej- - wild the properly owners
they would recommend the plac-in- x

of a walk around the property
in-le- ad of he retaining; wall, a-li- a.l

at. tir-- l lieen reroinineuded.
and if the properly owners wouhl
in a statement releasing the
:! from all damages the work

lie proceeded Willi.
r.oinii 1 r a : i Ita.jeek blou'-!-ll UJ

the matter of (he hids for the
Work of lillin.L' llie concrete cul-
verts on Locust street, and on
noli..i of Slreiuht the hids for
the work were rejected.

On motion of Councilman 5ul- -
!e! the pidiee W ere ordered lo
slop the po-li- n of hills and the
marking of iyn-- . on the sidewalks
of the citv, and if I he prael ire was
not lo puiii-- h the offend-
ers. This - a lep thai was inurh
needed, a- - the hahit of marking
iti I he walk- - h is heroine a nuis-a- nt

e to persons ia-si- ni; ahum 'he
lree and sM(, not m allowed.

Merrhanl-- " police John 1'itz-palri-
ck

was insfmrleil (y the
-

1 c i I lo act a- - trallic poli-- e for
tlj'i iicaI three Saturdays, and In
keep the vehicles on Main street
from jolaIinu' the rules of the
road. This mailer has heen llie
rau-i- - of a real deal of complaint

- from many pcr-o- ns and the eouu-- ri

will endeavor lo I ry and keep
the ijlafeis of the law down.

There was considerable discus-
sion arnonjr tin; dill'erenl. members

'of the council when Counrilinan
Heslor nnned that the levy raised
for the mrpo.--e of aiding in sewer
extension he yjiplied to extending
II,,. sewer, on ''Chicago avenue in
tlie part of the rity. Oilier
counrilmen residing in the differ-
ent part of-th- e rity indulged in
discussion of the motion and it
was lially. settled when the
amendment of Hullei y lu lay it on
tiie fable" was adopted, and the
qutstiim of expending: the $1,0U

secured by the levy will be taken
up later.

The finance committee of the
council reported the following
claims, which were allowed and
warrants orded drawn for their
respective sums: Kdward j?vo

boda. work at cemetery, 1H.20:
Mural larmele, street sprinkling.
.1S: L X. Cummings. burying one
dog. 50c; Fred Patterson, survey-
ing and helper. ,1.20; Waterman
1. timber Co.. supplies,
Mike I.utz. street commissioner.
s.'K; : Walter Truinphauer, street
work. 8: John Swanson, street
work, 2: Albert Jones, same,
x-.'- l: Charles Mellride, same,

lvin Jones, same, 20: S. (1.

Stone, same. ? 1 1 .0 : (leorge l.ud
low, same, $7.20.

REPRESENTATIVE FROM

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

GATHERING STATISTICS

The department of commerce
at Washington, I. C, has a rep-

resentative. Mr. Collins, here
looking over the books in the
ollice of llie county treasurer to
gather the data on the value of
the taxable property of Cas
countv. which will be used by the
department. in compiling their
figures on the wealth of the coun-
try, as these officials visit all the
different states and counties
throughout the country and
gather up this valuable informa-
tion for the vise of the depart-
ment. The United States govern-
ment is very careful in their

of facts in regard to the
resource- - of the country and the
information secured from the dif-

ferent documents issued can be
depended upon as being right up
to the minute.

FRIENDS SDRPRISE MISSES

ALMA AND ELIZABETH

HOLLY LAST EVENING

f.a-- l evening ubul S o'clock a
number of the friends of Mi--- es

Alma and FJizabeth Holly gather
ed at the home of these young
ladies to j;ive them a farewell
-- urpri-e before their departure to
take up their .school work. The
vent had been carefully conceal

eil from the knowledge of th
young ladies, who were complete-
ly taken by .surprise when the in-

vaders swept down on the Holly
home, but recovering from the
pleasant surprise proceeded to
enter into the spirit of the oc
casion and made their friends en
titely at home. The beauliful
lawn of (he lloilv home was son
glittering with many handsome
Japanese lanterns. whose soft
glow made a pleasant scene for
the games indulged in bv the
young folks for several hours. At
a suitable hour the party was in-

vited into the dining room, where
a very tempting and deliciou
luncheon was served, which fur
ther added to the enjoyment and
delight of the young people in at
tendance. The uuesls departed
at a late hour wishing the Misses
Holly great success in their
school work. .Miss Alma will
teach near Manley this year, while
Miss CI izaliel h has accepted a
position in the Puis school near
Murray, and the patrons of these
schools will foul they have two
splendid teachers.

To the Voters of Cass County.

I wi-- h to extend my most, sin-
cere thanks to all the voters of
Cass county fur their loyal sup-
port in my behalf at the primary
elect ion for the nomination lo the
ollice of county clerk. Your sup-
port was greatly appreciated, and
I wish to assure you that if I am
elected. at the general election, 1

shall endeavor to conduct the af-
fairs of llie clerk's ollice in a
manner creditable lo the entire
county, r will always work in the
inleresis of the taxpayers, shall
practice economy and attend
strictly o business at all limes.
Yours very truly,

Frank J. Libershal,
Present County Clerk.

Candidate on democratic and peo-
ples' independent ticket.

Itching piles pjovoke'profanily
but profanity won't remove them.
Doau's Ointment is recommended
for itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing piles. 50c at any drug store.

Tyewriter ribbons at the Jourr
nal office.

FINE TRIP TO

POINTS IN CEN-

TRAL NEBRASKA

Charles Cook and Family Enjoy a
Trip to Beaver City, Bloom-ingt- on

and Other Points.

Charles Cook the genial farmer
residing just south of the city,
has just returned home from a
most delightful automobile trip,
which he and his family took out
into the weslerii part of the slate
a few days ago. They were ac
companied on the journey, which
was made in the Ford car of Mr.
Cook, by his brother, (leorge Cook
of Alo. The first afternoon out
they made some seventy miles,
and on the second day completed
the journey out to Heaver City, a
distance of 21 miles. Here they
stopped for a visit at the home of
another brother, John Cook, who
is the owner of a tine half seclion
some seven miles south of Heaver
City. Mr. Cook states that the
crops in that section are im-

mense and the wheat, of which
there is a large crop, is a great
deal of it still unlhreshed, and
the corn is booming, as the sea- -
sou there has been one of the
best enjoyed for some years.

From Heaver City the party
proceeded to Hlooming Ion, when
(hey spent the night at the honn
of Frank loud, a brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Cook's, and looked over tin
farming country in the Repub
lican valley, which is booming'
this year, being filled to overflow
ing with bounteous crops of al
kinds of grain and corn.

While en route the party visitei
Harvard, the scene of the tornadi
of a few days ago, and viewed tin
wreckage made by the storm. Mr
Cook stated that the stories abou
it not raining in Furnas county
were without foundation, as they
had one storm there where nim
inches of rain fell in a few hours
and as a result, of the storm nin
bridges were swept away .from
over the Republican river and
large number of callle and hor
were drowned. While in tin
we- -l Mr. Cook ami family visitei
for a short lime with the (ieorgi
Howard and Jacob Itummell lam
lies near Heaver Citv.

MORE IMPROVEMENTS

OF BUSINESS BUILDING

FRONTS ON MAIN ST.

Ye-terd- ay Mr. Oscar Manger,
representing: the Yogel Invest-
ment Co.. of Omaha, the owners
of the building at the corner of
Fifth and Main streets, occupied
by Adolph Oeise, was in the cilv
looking over the properly in llu
interests of his conmanv. Tin
Yogel company intend in the
near lulure, t make some very
extensive alterations ami im
provements on this building.
which includes the placing of a
new front in the building that
will make it up-to-d- ate

m every respect. The imnrove- -
menls will amount lo a consid-
erable sum of monev ami when
completed will make this build
ing one of the best in the city in
every way. The continued im
provement in the business sec- -
linu of the city is a source of
gratification to every resident
of plat tsnioul h, as it reflects the
continuous healthy growth of
the city, in increasing business
standing and population and
marks the, future full of great
er prospects in every way for the
city . The exact plans1 of the
Vogel conmanv have not. been
fully completed, but they will
place the building in first-cla- ss

condit ion.

VOW SAI.F A number of thor
oughbred Poland-Chin- a male
hogs. K. W. Heins, Hlallsmouth,
It. h I. Xo. 1, Tel. 321 1.

How's This ?
. . .VW nfTi-- flu.. lliin.l....t ft.. itj - - ""'I'tinj .'injurs i.fwar. nr ouj

Jaturrb Lure.
' J. CHLXEV 6c CO.. Toledo. O.

We. till nnt!irtlfnimt k... flrn. ...... I.1

llii-i- V lur tSu lust 15 ytur. and believe binVerfectljr lioiiorhle In oil butiue tritiinncttow... ,....... . ...nil fhiHni'lxllr niiiu ..i n
made by til tirm.

AAT. DANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo. Ohio.

. ... . .. . ,. . .TTt. 1 1 Q ."..... J 1 I.iiiKiiii urc iS vucn internally, aeijiindlriftly iiputi (be blood uud iuuenutt mirfHces 4
flic TcMmin1ii mt-- Tree. Trice IIcent per bottle. Sold by all Druggliitg. m

JLke HAITI FudU Pills tor constlprnttakT

Local News
S. S. Hall and family of Pender,

Neb., are visiting- - his brother,
Major A. Hall and family, in this
city for a few days.

Attend the ice cream social at
Ihe T. J. Sokol hall next Sunday
afternoon. The "VYearie Willies"
will furnish the music.

Mrs. Oscar Oapen was among
those going to the metropolis this
morning on the early Hurlington
train to spend a few hours.

Mrs. W. T. Seotlen was a pas-
senger this afternoon for Omaha,
where she will visit her daughter,
Mrs. T. I.. Murphy, for a short
time.

Philip Becker was a passenger
this morning for the metropolis,
where he was called to look after
some business- matters for a few
hours.

W. (!. Hoedeker of Murray vva

in the citv last evening for a few-

hours visiting with his friend
and attending to mailers of
business.

Frank E. Schlater and littl
daughter were visitors in Omah
today for a few hours looking af
ter some matters of business in
the big city.

Mrs. Anna Nicholas of Kearney
who is here visiting her daughter
Mrs. Oeorge H. Mann, departei
this morning for Council HIulT
for a short stay.

County Judge IJeeson, County
Clerk Libershal and Register o
Deeds A. J. Snyder motored out to
Weeping Water this morning to
attend the Fraternal picnic.

Major A. Hall returned bono
this morning on. No. i" from
Scotts HlulTs. Neb., where he ha
been for some time past visitin;
wilh his brother near that place

Mrs. H. Simons and two littl
daughters returned Ibis afternoon
on No. 1 from Pender, Neb
where they have been on a visit
for a short time with relatives aiii
friends.

Mrs. Joseph Feter and tlaugh
ter. Mrs. Jack Patterson, o

l.'nion. were among the passeng
ers this morning for the nie
tropolis. where they will visit fo
a few hours.

Will llummell came in this aft-
ernoon from his home in the pre
cinct and was a passenger on tin
afternoon Hurlington train foi
Omaha, where he was called on
some business matters.

Henry Muuzy, wife and daugh
ter. Miss Marion, departed t It i

morning on the early Hurlington
train for Kearney, where they wil
v isi at the home of I r. T. J. Tod
and family for a few days.

.Misses Mane ivaulmanu am
Alpha Peterson were among
those going to the metropolis this
morning', where they will alien
the teachers" institute of Doug
las county, which is being heb
in Omaha this week.

Rev. Father William Iliggins
who has been here for a shot
visji with his friend, Father M. A
Shine, departed this morning on
the early Burlington train foi
Omaha, from where he will leavt
for his home at Manley.

Mrs. Henry Born and Mr?
Adam Sloehr came in Ibis morn
ing from their farm hoimV, wes
of this city, and departed on the
early Burlington train for Oma
ha, where they will spend the day
wilh friends at the hospital.

Mrs. C. F. Rebell ami children
of Denver, who have been here
for lhe past two 'months visiting
at the home of Justus l.illie and
wife, departed this morning on
the early Burlinghm train for
their home in the Colorado city.

From Oklahoma.
C. W. Pitman of Medford; Okla

homa, was a Platlsmouth visitor
Tuesday of this week, spending
the day with old friends and look
ing after .some business matters.
Mr. Pitman was reared in this
county, and his father, J. W. Pit
man, of Nehawka, has resided
here for a great many years. He
was called here Qwing lo the ill- -
nes.s of his fulher, who has not
been feeling well for the past few-month-

but is not
(
seriously ill.

Mr. Pitman has resided in Okla- -
loma for the pasl two years, and

is pretty well pleased with that
part of the country. He paid the
Journal ollice a brief call Tuesday
and renewed for his paper for an
other year.

Most disfiguring skin erup
tions, scrofula, pimples, rashes,
etc., are due to impure blood. Bur- -
lock Blood Bitters as a cleansing
blood tonic is well recommended.
gt.OO at all stores.

Buy your stationery at the
Journal office.

Oa Eo Wesoott's Sons

1

BiCB SCHOOL CLOTHES. 1 1 I

Our

New Ties New
every Fail

Saturday Stetsons

THE FOURTH ANNUAL

CASS COUNTY TENNIS

TOURNAMENT NOW ON

TIih drawings fur the fourth
annual Cuss county tennis
tournament, that is to start this
week at Ihf courts of the Plaits-mou- th

Tennis club in Ibis city;
promises to be must in I crest in;-- ',

and the drawings already had
show thai the best tennis players
of the city and county are ready

:X -K
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Xo. s "We Are Only

BVEKYUODY'S ATOMIC

A New Departure
For the FALL 1914 season we
have planned a pleasant sur-
prise to those who intrust their
clothing needs to our care.
It is this with every suit or ov-

ercoat bought from our "Quali-
ty Line" we will give you free an
order on The Busch Tailoring
Co., Riley Block for 4 first-cla- ss

pressing jobs that will extend the life and good looks of
your suit or coat many days. Thus by adding to the
excellent quality of our clothes, the ability to keep
them continually new, we believe we are offering
you just a little more than you will get elsewhere and
at the same time extending our reputation of being
"the store ahead.' Our stock are replete with the new
Fall offerings and you are invited to look or to buy.

for 60c
Guaranteed

Sox

Manhattan Sale Closes Saturday

New 6
Fall

Caps

T
to take part in the event. The
drawings made fir the tourna-
ment are as follows :

Singles McClusky plays T.
l'ruliner. T. Patterson plays IM
l'ricke, L. Dunn plays Rev. Dru-- I

i nr. Heed plays Humphrey.
Stacy plays J. Patterson. Thomas
plays Cook, Huston plays Wurl.
Larson plays Schullnjf. J. Falter,
bye; Anderson plays G. Falter,
Herohl plays Soenniehsen.

Doubles Druliuer and Patter-
son play Schulhof ami lierold,
Druliner and Druliuer play Stacy
ami Klwell, Christ enson and
Kleck play Larson and McClusky,
Falter ami Falter play Cook and

? 4f?J'.

..
I? i

4 ' i jTI.

Weeping Widows.'" Song Hit

tstsss

Evening

SiC..

!

Every
Size

Made

Humphrey, Hurl and Fricke play
Reed ami Dunn, Huston and

play and

These tennis games are open to
the public and those who are fond
of a real fast tennis match
lay aside their business cares for
a few hours ami attend the
matches at the avenue
park when the tets
on in full svvinjr.

Peaches.
We are a car of

on or about September
1st. 'Phone your order NOW.

H. M. Soennichsen.

in Itoulette."

up to

in ail

Manhattan

September begins next week; boys and girls
will be going to and fro in regular school day fashion.
Time then to be thinking of wardrobes. now you can save money
here on boy's suits. Instead of buying Knicker $1

or $2 moreund get a good all wool suit worth $5 and $6.

Reduction on boy's school suit
boy's worth up to TO EZfJi
now S?ZmZ2J

Any boy's suit worth up to C2( CO$600,now J)mV)JJ
Any boy's suit worth

now.

asscrtrasnfs

Stetson
Hats

Overall

Thomas Anderson Pat-
terson.

should

Chicago
tournament

expecting
peaches

Trim-es- s

sizes

Shirts

soon the

Right
school odd pants, add

Any suits
$4.50,

$7.50,

Gocd


